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Spanish grown onions have entered
the local market for the first time.

A shipment was received this morn-
ing and was quoted by local receivers
at 6 cents a pound.

While onions from Spain hare been
offered in the Puget sound markets for
two seasons, this is the first time that
supplies were sent here. -

This Is probably due to the fact that
Oregon grows the best onions in the
country and therefore there is no real
need of .importing supplies from other
nations. .

It is stated that the Spanish grown
onion is unusually sweet and, resembles
in flavor that grown in - Bermuda.
There is always a certain trade that
will pay-- handsome price for an Im-

ported article even though it Is not as
rood as the home product. This .is
done- simply in order to say that "we
have Imported onions on our table." The
notoriety always gives the prioe a

DRAFTS ISSUED ON ALL FOREIGN COUNTRIES
PAYMENTS MADE BY POST TO PARTIES ABROAD

'WITHOUT COST TO RECIPIENTS ;

t Handlers of outside creamery putter
report a weaker feelins in the trade for
fresh offerings. Supplies' are beginning

accumulate along Front street, and
handlers say they would be willing to
clean up for less.

City creamery Interests are mixed in
their views as to the state of the market

this time. Some makers charge others
with holding up the price of the fresh
product fclmply to get more for their
heavy purchases of eastern storage.
This In turn is denied by the defend-
ants, who in turn say that they have
more demand for fresh butter than they

able to supply at the moment '

In any event the situation is mixed
with Front street handlers claiming that
they have offered their surplus to city
interests who will not accept it.

Storage butter is now the principal
factor in the market at this time. Ow-
ing to the scant supply of fresh make

tuis time of the year, creamery men
say it would be impossible for them to
remain in business unless they had out-
side stuff to 'sell. There is not enough
fresh butter made in the state at this
time to keep the creameries of Portland
running full time, not-alon- sufficient
for all makers of the state. : . ,

V

Lumber mens
IS!At 1 onal Bank

' CORNER FIFTH AND. STARK STREETS
v .

"

' PORTLAND. OREGON

OREGIH WEAKNESS

GOSTSVHEATCENT

Capital $500,000Bids of All Are Reduced Here

Today; Too1 Heavy La
Platta Offerings. ,

"World's Wheat Markets Today t t

Portland Cash club 79O80e. blue--
stem 8JW8SC.

Liverpool December 6s 9d, March 6s
HHd. May 6s 11 d.

fans wneat to h lower; flour
unchanged to Ho lower.

Antwerp Wheat, unohanged.
Budapest Wheat Ma hieher
Buenos Ayres Wheat eAnier.
Chicatro December iO'io. Mv 95 e...uiy at 'c.Minneapolis May 11.02. '

St. Louis May 95 e.
Kansas City May 93 He
With severe weakness In all foreign

Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.
Mnn. 259 .890,- - 84. 417
SaU . ...... 662 " '122 ; ... - 395
Kri. 469 597 12 ' b30

Thurs. ... 41 '146 ... 813
Wed. "... . 674
Tiiph 7 29
Week ago.. ;.. 609 ... 196

Comnetltlon for ' cattle is sending
prices sky-hig- h at country points and
besides this the scarcity is the most
pronounced ever shown.

This Is the news brought to Portlandt2nkT
tcattie ror Kiaweu & uasweu, wmcn
were put on the market this morning,

"On account of the verv poor ranea
Utah this summer a lot of half fat

cattle was sentto. Omaha early this
fall," said Mr. JBurke to The Journal

.mu.u.uB..sca in that part of the country and
extrenielv difficult to tret. San

Francisco. Los Angeles, Denver and
Omaha interests -- are.; there bidding

laealnst us for the suddIIcs and natural
this is having a stiffening effect up'
prices. .

ihllooking for higher prices owing to
maU supply now on feed and the great

pemana, wnne tne quamy or ine cat- -

"on, the number .available for market
extremely small. .

0004 Prices for Two Teat Olds,
Very good price were" realized in the

(North Portland yards today for 2 year
old cattle. Those brought forward by
Frank Burke for ifldwell & Caswell were

this character, and as high as 85.90u secured for. steers that averasred....j.a. hia j ' t 1 .1less man ixuu pounas. uows tnai ran sea
under 1000 pounds went at $4.90, a very
unusual figure for light stuff.

utner sales or steers, were made as
high as $6.50. This vas for 1372 pound
stuff, and only seven head went this
morning at the high figure. Three cows
that averaged 1240 pounds went at $5.60
during the morning.

There was a good demand in other
lines of livestock, and one bull that
welirheri ft!ifl rjounda wmt at 14. while

sold as hi en as 87 for 12 head
that erased 107 pounda The sheep
market in general was firmer, and
mixed stuff sold about a dime higher
than fnrmH. r

nogs were quoted steady in the yards
toaay. .

Cattle H. E. Milled, Thornton, Wash,
one load; W. O. Cummings, Baker. Or.
five loads; W. W. Cooper, Union, Or.,
one load cattle and calves: Kldwell ti
Caswell, JLogan, Utah, five loads, Rlch- -
mono, u tan, live loads; j. u. uaker,
Caldwell, Idaho, one load; Q. E. Howard,
Baker. Or., one load; R. Duncan, Baker,
or., one ioaa: Juong & jurockman, Lat
wai, iuwivr pia ,uua. - r i

Hogs C. H. Vehrs & Son, Lebanon,
Or, one load; McKinnon & Chandler,
Enterprise, Or., one 1- --

onccu nuu omuo xvni i' oiari, iiuiiiington. Or., one load; William Shepard.
Sun Dial ranch 115 head. --

MUed stuff L. E. West,.North Pow- -
der. Or, one load cattle, calves and
hotrs.

Today omciai Txaaes.
Following are of flclal trades.- - They

represent demand,. supplies and quality
ottering: , . ,, i ' -

ETMKB.
Uii'i- Av. Lbs. price

7 steers 1372 $6.60
24 steers 1065 l 6.90
64 steers ,1, ...... 1085 6.90
65 steers .1084 6.90
27 steers ltfilvlV1 ATA 6.90

4 steers 5.50
2 steers 6.00

122 steers 984 5.45
3 steers 1033 5.00

cowa
1240 $5.50

AAD - 4.90
965 4.90................ 962 4.90

1180 8.60
1165 4.00

......1006 4.60
943 ,4.40

BULLS.
960 4.00

........1375 3.75
HOGS. : X

148 18.75

-

T

First National Bank
Capital $1,300,00) .

f
,

, Surplui $750,000

National Bank West of ths.
Rocky Mountain;

of iXpiatta"t for immolate shTpIuLH..
,

Colorado 'Fuel & Iron Erie

boost.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT.

Portland Banks.
Clearings today,.., $2,066,162.1 3

xear ago................ i,tz;,ou.3J
Gain today...... ..,.,'.....$ 438.644.80
Balance 'today.... ......... 286.642.22

xear ago.... 205,963.55

Spokane Banks.
Clearings today ....$ 900.102.00
Balances today .... ... v . . . . 127,501.00

' 1 ' Taooma Banks.- -

Clearings today. ......... .$ 858.735.00
Balances today.... . .... .... . 91.114.00

Seattl Banks.
maarlnM inAav AIT Afl Oft

Balances today............ 142,280.00.'

HOGS ADVANCE FIVE
CENTS IN . CHICAGO

'" :' ..,; , ;t'
Chicago, Dec. 1 9. Receipts ! Hogs

30,000; Cattle, 19.000 Sheep. 26,000.
Hogs are 6c higher, left over 4400;

receipts a year ago were 48,000. -

Sales: Mixed $7.407.75, heavy $7.60
7.70. rough $7.35T.45, Ught $7.85

7.75. '

Cattle Ten to twenty cents , higher.
Sheep Ten cents higher.

OMAHA HOGS STEADY '

TO 10 CENTS HIGHER
,?;.,.'...;,.;..'... . ,, ;,; .:;.--

South Omaha, Dec. 19.-Ca- ttle 4000,
market 10 to 15c higher. ; -

Steers $6.206.75, cows and heifers
$4.60 6.25. .;' f. ;.t.,t - ,r r

; , ,
Hogs 6500, market steady to 10c

higher; sales $l467.70. , 5 s

Sheep 8500, market steady to strong,
yearlings $4.605, wethers $33.90,
lambs, $5.766. ewes $3.803.60.

t New iTork London Silver. - '

New York Dec 19. Bar silver, 53 c,
Mexican dollars, 46c.

London, Dec 19. Silver, 25 6-- 1 6d.

SHEEP AKT LAMBS.
12 lambs ,,.,.., ...... 107; $7.00
24 lambs 68 5.50
17 mixed .,.. . . , ., 118 v 4.00
14 lambs ;..,......... 68 5.65

147 lambs . , .. . . 9 5.65
2 ewes 90, 4.50
7 ewes 90 2.60
General range of livestock prices as

Indicated by the latest sales in the Port-
land yards 1 is"--- '?

CATTLE Grain fed steers, $.26
(.60; beet hay steers, $5.66 5.75; fancy
steers, $5.60; common steers, $4,000-4.60- ;

cows, best, $6.50; fancy, $4.60;
poor, $3.003.25; heifers, $4.505.0O;
bulls. $2.00 3.75; stags, $3.00 3.25.

HOGS Best light, - $8.85; ordinary.
$8.008.70; heavy, $8.00; stockers and
feeders. $5.006,00. - - 4

SHEEP Best yearling wethers, $4.50
5.00; old wethers $4.50i84.75; grass

lambs. Willamette valley, $5.75; grain
fed, $6.007.00; ewes, $3.0008.60. iCALVES Best, $7.00; ordinary, $6.50;
poor, $3.5004.50. '

- -

v.

r -

Ill

BATES CO.
Branches!

BS3 Williams Ave,
161 Bossell Street

$1,000,000

' Oxefon Bop Statistics.
1910s; , i-

'
- Bales.

1910 crop. . . ....... . ... . . ,92,000
ToUl sales.,.. ............89,418
Growers' hands... , 2,682
Dealers' hands , ........... B.000

Total in state.,.. ....... 7,682
4)

But 2582 bales of hop. 'remain unsold
" J " " .' " -

gon proaucers, accoraing to announce- -
ment made bv'leadinar dealers this morn-- I
ing. .. - v s in

A. careful canvass and checking up of
the returns was made by dealers and
it was round mat- - inn mui imuuoi
was still available for market'

rh ..i.in. nar r.t th r. 1 ar
port Is the fact that the entire holdings
of 1910s in the state reaches-b- ut 7582
v.i o ki. RnftA Kai .nuu 111 in aiiiuuiib uvvv ' " I

held by dealers for speculative1 purposes, y
rs .v.;. ...t.n.j K.,v.r ion
Herman Klaber is said to have far me
.n.t..i imr,nt . v I

So far as known there have been "no
trades in the hop market since Satur- -
day when about 1000 bales were dis- -
noie of from it to IS cents a pound,

The navment of the hieh figure for
the season has tied up the rest of the i

small holdings and some of these are
said to be awaiting better-tha- n a. 20
cent market and are confident that I

they will get It. . 1

No business is reported in other hop 0j
centers because of the small supply., I

It

LIBERAL ADVANCES

IN STOCK MARKET

' . . . : . '
i?rKt .7rlrJriquick entiretoday a step

list was higher at the closing
A firmer tone aDroaa aiaea me mar--

kefs . first steps this morning. Lon- -
uun general iimrivcL iwo tuicb w 11.11 m

good tone in foreign bonds, but Ameri- -
can securities were firm with advances
of to point " - sy '

Considering the holiday character, of
fell markets at this time there was con. 1

siaeraoie activity in securities toaay.
Up to 2 o'clock 424,900 shares had been j

.sold. ' . , .1
Leading advances ior tne cay were: i

vnittlK'"l)-e- Viuyyer ' n , iiucui.oii i

Smelter 1, Anaconda, Mining , Atchl- -
son B. & O. Brooklyn 1, St.

m urPHt wnrmRrn ijuuiaviiin u i

Nashville 2, Katy . Missouri Pa- -
cifi0 New York Central 1, National
Lead 3. Northern Pacific . Pennsyl.
vanhv , Reading 1, R6ckIsland,
DOU",orn racum uuioh ruiu 171,
United States Steel, common, ; United

kock island aeciarea its regular quar.
terly dividend of 1 per cent

Range of New York prices furnished
by OverbeoK ft cooke vo.s

Description Open Hlgh Low
Amal. Copper Co. 63
A"i. Car. & F., C. 60

.?;2: "AtV Vctton c- -

v.. . sou 37H sen
Amer. Sugar, o.
Amer. fcmelt. c 74 74

. d0 103 103
Anaconda M. CO. 87 39
Amer. Woolen, c.
Atcnison, o. , , . . 101H IIOIW 101

do. pfd 102 Ti 105 102
B, ,& H'i " 106 165 106
;.'ao. frir
scdok. i ran, 75 74
Canadian Pac. c 15 193
Central Leatb., c. 82

no pro. . 1 , , 103
C. & O. W., c,
C, M. & 8. P.,, 123
C. & N. W.. c... 143V4
Chess. & Ohio . I'M
Colo. F. & I., e. as-
Colo. South., c. .i . . .

do 2d pfd....
do 1st cfd....

uorn frod. 0.
' uuj piu..a . I , .1 .

Del. & Hud..,.. 5H
D. & R. Q. C.

do pfd 70
Erie, e 28

do Zd pid.,.. 3&
do 1st pfd... 46

G. North., pfd. 124
Illinois Central.
Int. Met. c.... 20

do pfd , 1 . 56
L. & N.. . . . . . 144
Manhat. Ry..
M. K. & T., 0
Distillers , ; .
Ore Lands . .

Missouri Pacific:
National Lead...
N. Y. Central.. . .
N. Y. Ont. & Wr, 414
Norf. &. W 0. .. 101

do pfd..T
North American. 64
Northern Pac, ell 16 11514
Pacific M. S. Co. 28
Pennsylvania Ry 129H 129

f. v L as v. u. 106 106
Pressed S. Car, el aoj 30

do pfd, .
Reading, c... 149 161 K 149

do
do

2d
1st

pra...
pfd... '96' T90v '90

Rep. I. & S., c.v
oo prOr......

Rock island, c. 80 ifdo. bfd... 61 62
S. lis 8. F. 2 pfd 87 tn
St L. & S. W.. c. 26
St L. & 8. W., .p 60 6Z
8a, Pac.j c. .. . .. 114 116
So. Railway, .c. 25'! 27H

do pfd 62 63
Texas & Pacific. 25 . 26W1T., St. L. & W c 22

do pfd 62 63
Union Pac, c,t 1170 17114

do pfd ...... ''U, S; Rub., ... 84
do ' 109 i

u VaLi 'ri k 3'-,' '' 116
Wabash, 0

do nfd ... ., 34
Wt Union Tel..
Wis. Cen., c, t9
Westlnghouse 67 87
Beet Sugar 4, 41
Utah Copper . 45 43
Third Ave. ...
Ice Securities; 17H "l7'
Cons. Gas 134 133,
Big Four
HyAJta'
Va, Chemical, 0.

do nfd. .....
K.C. Southern, c

rson VViafrli. 154 166
Wheel.-Lak- e E.
Allis Chalmers, c.

uo'piu. ......
Am. Can., e. 9 9

Wf UlU. 76 77
G. Wv, pfd, 454 45
Nev. Cons, 18 184

Total sales, 670,900 shares.
Money;- 2 per cent.

I
New York Cotton Market.

New York. Dec. 19. Cotton market:
open. Hlsrn, Low.- - Close.

January .'.1492 14i 1491 "''1495 19
Ufa wtr 1 S T K?T 'T 5?T K 1 K (ft! 9.

May . 1541 1545 1540 1544(f45
July ........1540 1547 r 1540 1645 4T

lAiifiiflt 1609 15TS .180T 1B1KM12
October .....1371 1375 " 1371 'v 1374(975
Decemben V..1489 '1494 1499 1493095

Fowls tor cunsunas. to
Following prices : on .fowls

ruled today along Front street,
and on this day a year ago: --

Today,
:

Year airo.
Turkeys, alive ,.20c ' , 22c t at
Turkeys, dressed. 24c '?8o
Chickens, alive.. ,15c
Hens, alive.. ...-15- c 13c
Ducks, alive. 1 8o , 17c
Gee.-e- , alive., 12c, lie , are

" '. ''

There was an Increase in offerings
of dressed turkeys In .the, Front-stree-

'trade today. -

Ia)ers secured as high as 24 cents
a pound In a limited "way for supplies at
of first-cla- ss stock but the demand was
nominal and sales were too small to
bare an accurate quotation.

The turkey trade is again mystified
as to available supplies of fresh stock
although everyone knows that all mar-
kets of the coast are overloaded with
birds held tn storage iron x mum- -
clvlng. '.' '

Some of the lanrer markets Insist
that they will not sell a single storage
turkey for Christmas and will there-
fore expect a higher price than the fel-
low why has ice house stock. -

It is too early to say what the ar-

rivals will be but i the great amount
of stufr In storage is sure to have
pome influence upon values here, along
Puset sound and in California.'

n'. ... , v ntnHva criwina in.
tend to sell their supplies and while
the demand her is at all times prin-
cipally for fresh goodsAtbe offering of
to much storage goods at low values is
mire to be an influence.

Ctoicken Market Just Holding.
Values in the chicken market are Just

about holding their own and sales were
made at 14 15c a pound for cleanups.
Some failed to sell. ' '

Potato Trade Slow. I ,

Trade In the potato market Is slow
and values here are showing no change.
No outside business is reported.

Dressed Meats Very Firm.
Dressed meats are very firm along

Front street and top prices are realised

Warnteg for Shippers.
Th TTnited States weather bureau

ncnris. out the following warning to
shinners: , 'i

Protect r shipments as far north as
Seattle against temperatures of pbout
34 degrees; northeast to Spokane, 28
degrees; southeast to Boise, 2( degrees;
south to Siskiyou, 40 degrees; minimum
temperature at Portland tonight, about
40 degrees.- -

RtOXT STREET QrCrTATIOXS

Boris. Wool ana Xlass.
TmTS Nominal. 1810 crop, choice.

15c per lb. : prime to choice, 1414c;
prime, 14c: medium, 12c; 1909 growths,
nnmltial Tffl9n lb.--' '

v: .'

, WOOL Nominal, 1118. V Willamette
alley, 18 19c; eastern Oregon,, 110

SHEEPSKINS i Bnearinc. ' 02Ie
Mch: short wool, Z5t50o: ftedium
wool. I0e$1.00 each; long wool. 76e0

1 SK each.
TALLOW Prime, per ItkT Ici No.

CHIT TIM BARK 1909, nominal. So;
inn lUn

HIDES Iry hides, 15ltc lb.
rreen. 7e: bulls, green, salt M
lb.; kips, 8 ?: carves, green, 129
lie per re.

MOHAIR Nominal: 1919. SOOSSe,
letter. Zrra and Poultry.

BUTTER Extra creamery, cubes and
uba. $7c; store, 24 Q 26c; eastern prints,

to M 24c. -

BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland, par
nmind. 34 360 lb. -

POULTRT Fancy hens, 1515c per
To.; spring, I4iiic; oia roosters, izc
vouitf. 14c: live ducks, young. 17 a 18c
old. 16c; turkeys, alive, 17 c; dressed,
20(322c; pigeons, squabs, $2.60 dosen.

EGuS Local extras, gnzic; wo. i,

ordinary, toe; California storage, best.
it 'ir oic

CHEESE New Oregon fancy full
preara, triplets and daisies, lK017o
louag America", iiipiac.

6rain, Tlow aad say.
WHEAT Track 'delivery: Chib, n&

0c: Nwesrem, ' saarssc; rorty-foi- d

8081o; Willamette valley, 82c; Bed
Husslao, 78c; turkey red, siceszc- -

BAiiUDZ rroaocers- - pnee lsit2a.o?z3;, rouea, jzs.w; brew
r, 24 fit it.bU.
MiLLSTUFFS Sening price Bran.

IZ6; mwuiings, suorta. z; chop,
ti9ra2S.

HAY Produ-ier- price 1110 Val.
tlmotny, rancy, iimonu; ordinary, jig;
eastern Oregon, 22021: mixed,, $18
17; clover. No. 1, 113014; wheat, 13i
14; cheat, $141(; alfalfa, 212.60
at; oats,- law

OATSNomlnal. prodacers price-Tr- ack,

No. 1 white,. $2828.60; gray,
$27.50.

FLOUR Old crop, patents. , 15.15;
Willamette. $6.20 .per barrel; local
Itralght, $4.064.75; bakers, $4.7606.11;
export grades, $3.60; graham. sack,
U-6- rye, $5.76: tales. $3.lt

''."Orocerles, Wts, Etc .:.;:'
SUGAR Cube,' $ 40; powdered, $5.50;

fruit or berry, $5.50;- dry granulated,
$5.50; D yellow. $4.80; beet, $5.80; Fed-
eral Froberry, 5c less than fruit or
be.ry. ..- -. -

Above quof-tlon- s are SO days, net
i cash.) .

RICE Imptrlal Japan No. 1. 4H05ci
No. 2, 4c: New Orleans Head, 6 7c;
Creole, 6e. w f.,.,i

BALT Coarse Half ground 100s,
$3.50 per ton; 60s, $9.00; table dnlrv,

0c, $18.00; 108s:." $17.00: bales. $2.2$;
extra fine barrels, ?s, s and 10s, $4.00
65.00; lump rock,- - (20.50 per ton. .

BEANS Small. white, 4c: , arge
white, $4.40; pink, $6.50; bayou, $6.25;
Llmas, $5.80; reds. $0.25.

HONET New. $3.76 per ' cas; I ' :
.

rrnits and Tegetables.
FRESH FRUITS Oranges New na

els.s $2.00'2,5O box; bananas, 6c lb.;
lemons, $4.&0iB.B0; grape fruit, 25.76;
pineapples. 6if7e lb ; grapes $1.00;
Tangerines, $I.001.25; Jap Oranges
$1 f1.25 bundler pears. $1.75i2.

BERRIK! Huckleberries. 7c ' '

POTATOBH Best. J1.351.40; : sec
ends. $11.1 5 'sweets, 3H3MiC lb.

VEGETABLES Www turnips. $1.25;
beets, $1.26; carrots, $1.25 per eack;
cabbage. $1.4001.50 per cental; toma-
toes. $1.26l-5- per box; beans, 15c

, per pound; horseradish, . 810c; green
onions, 10 J5 dozen; peppers, bell,
10ft 11c per lb. J head lettuce, 6070c
per dozen, hothouse. 76c$l.0 per box;
radlahea, 35o tper dozen; bunches;
eelerv, 60 8 50 dozens e(rg plant, lOo
per I'b; cucumbers, $1.0001.25 per box;
peas, 16c; cauliflower, $1 dozen.

ONIONS $1.40i.o; garlic. 79s
r'A.PPi-E.-

S 7Kp$2.
Keats. Pisa and Provlsloas.

DRESSED MKATSi Tront street hogs,
fancy. ' lHc per llfc. y ordinary, lOe
tier lb.; heavy,-9o- ; .veais, extra, itii14c; ordinary, lSej. poor, lie; extra
large, 7S"10c: spring lambs, ll4c; year-li-nr

lambs, 7 ,c Jb.;, mutton, 8c; goats,
2 ;i 'A", ,,Ui;;.-''.- ...

OYSTERS Bhoalwater bay, per ga&
Ion. ( )! per 16 'b. sack, $5.60; Olym--

per gallon, $$: per 100 lb. sack.Vta, ewnneo mternr doe.-- ;

tern In ehell. t) 75fe 2.09 per 100. .

ijmu Kettle Uraf. 6a, 13c per lb.;
steam rennlfrc, 5s. itc per lb.; com-juh'vk- I.

R, live per lb. v;
IKi-i'- H BliiF Wholesale slaughter- -

Bonds

Investments

Timber Lands

RIcGrath& Keuhauscn Co.n
. ,

701.24-4-- LEWIS BUILDING ;
' PORTLAND. OREGONPORTLAND,' OREGON

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $350,000.00

Accounts of Banks, Oorporations, Firms and Indi-- ;
. ' viduals Solicited. . -

. ' Every courtesy consistent with prudent and con -

servative banking extended to our depositors, -

0:

Trustee
Service

' Our company serves
; as trustee of real prop-erti- es

of r, individuals,
associations and cor-pora- te

bodies, trustee
under wills, trustee in,

- bond issues and in all '

relations requiring such
', service. ; ' - r

; The value of the ser--
t

, vice is recognized, the
economy of adminis-
tration appreciated, the '

ibsolute. safety assured
- and the" virtue of the
,' service unquestioned. .

' The care of escrows
" also constitutes an im-- .

' portant feature of our
service. ; .

A general trust and
. , banking, business trans-,- ,, :

."acted. ' - .

p.1erccants ,

savings, trust
. companV

Cor. Sixth and Wash.
ington Sts.;- -

The Ideal
Gift for
Chrisimas
For wife, mother, on or
daughter Is a Bank Account
with Ashley & Rumelln,
bankers.
It is a Safe and Satisfactory
Investment:.' ,

Jk Intertst Paid on

Savings Accounts .
..

' Aeoonnts of $1.00 and up re
; celredi

Open 8 A. HL to 60 3P. M.
Satnxdays Until 8 F. M.

mAn . ...a, - 4. i i

geneVly Tn the bids of Wal intereststodayT.
F.icnflrtr r, wflin. K.oi- -

delivery for club wheat, but millers are
nominally rmming oc ,to 81c. but are I

not really buying; wheat Just at present.
Therefore the bids of the exprteraeeera
to be the real market value today.

juiverDOOi was exiremeiv weaic Ann at
the close of the market was a full penny
lower for the various options. Paris was
A C to MO lower. AStwern unehanreit.

with Budapest the only Eurooean mar.
net iu diiuw an kuykdcq xor tne oay. II
ciuncu 7o niRfier man oaturaay.

Heavier world's Shlnments antici.
pated contributed to the weakness L
abroad, and in turn affected the bids of
tne export traoe nere.

Notwithstanding the early approach
of the holidays, there is still a fair
volume of wheat business in the Pacific
nnrthvMt at thl tim xtrkll.. .k.present week will probably be m. dull
one so far as outside bids are concerned,exporters still have some ships to fllL
and they will probably take all offerings
at the market for these requirements...

ARGETfTECA OFFERS . WHEAT.

Prices Drop Everywhere Today With
; Chicago Trade Extremely Dull.

Chicago, Deo. 19, Argentina was of--
renng wneat too rreely abroad today
and foreign, markets were depressed.
This affected the trade here to the ex.
tent that everyone seems to be unload-
ing with all possRile speed.

This market was extremely dull all
day despite the pressure to sell. , Buy-
ers were scarce.
' Liverpool opened unchanged and

World's shipments: Wheat? 9,840,6oOl
pusneis, corn a,87,eoo bushels. Russian
wnest 2,668,000 bushew, Danuban
762.000 bushels.

Wheat on passage today 33,088,000
bnshels compared with 25.080.000 bush-
els a year ago; corn 21,216,000 bushels
compared with lz.sis.ooo bushels,

- Rang of Chicago prices furnished by
vveroecK et uoose uo.

. WHEAT,
Open. High. Low Close.

Dec.' i4 i y4 so 90 A
May ...... 95 95 96
July 92 93 ?1 92

CORN,
Dee. ..... 46 ' 451,4 45 45
May .. wm 47 47 47 47AJuly ..... 48 48' 47 ' : 47

OATS.
Deo. 31, 31 81 31 B
May ..... 83 84 83
July 33 33 33 33

PORK.
Jan. . ,1950 1960 , 1935 J 1945- -

May ,1817 1822 1805 1815'
LARD.

Jan. .....1037 1040 1033 1040
May .....1007 1010 .1000 . ' 1007 ,

RIBS.
Jan."" .1025. 1030 1020 1027
May . . 967 ' 967 ' 957 962

era tirices: Best steers, OOSVicr ordl.
nary. 9c; best cows, 8 9c; ordinary

HAMS. BACON. ETC. Hams. 1BO
16c: breakfast bacon, 21 30c; boiled
bam, 252e; picnics 12 c; cottage
rnll ISc Tier lb.t regular Short cleara
smoked.-17c- ; backs, smoked. J7c; pickled
tongues. 76c lb. . . . ,

ittsh Momtnai kock coa. loen.e ttv i

flounders. 6c: halibut. 9 10c; striped I

bass, 20c catfish, 12 S12c; silversides,
9 10c: stelhead. 9010c; soles, tc:
shrimps, 12c; perch, 78e; torn.
cod. 8c; - lobsters. 26c; herrings, 6c;
blck bass, zo 10,; sturgeon, i.c per
ID. , llinr biiicilb. on (l.r m; viaca COO,
7 e; crabs, small, $1: large, $1.50; me
dium, Ji.xa aoa: (jamornia snaq. Ho lb.

12Uo doxen. 12.25 nhn.
c:,. paints. Coal 00. Eto.'

- WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 8c per lb.;
500 lb lots. So per lb.; less lots, 8 uc
PeJ.lK .r ..
Wtla boiled, bbls.. $1.03: raw in i,$1.06; boiled in cases. $1.08 per gallon:
lot of 260 gallons, lo leas; oU cake
inemi v11""'1" I

i 1ENZ.unk-7- b .oegrees, ; cases, 24o...Ell,; l.WM v.-- 4 av f,M. :f.VI'.Wf;.- I

ROPJ& manna, sc; sisal. ; !

i COAL uikr reari, sstrai ana star, ltcper gallon; eocene, zvc gallon; elalne.
lie gauon; clBluu(5u xitvstc gauon;
extra star, 20o gallon; water white, bulk,9l4e per gallon; special r water
white. IV tfS 94o nfir enllnti.

OASOLIKE Bed crown and ' motor, I

184250 sallon; 86 aasoline. 8037ogallon; v. M. t P, naphtha, 16 22c
saiwH.'

TUBPENTINE In eases. $ 1.00; bar--

lJU.. XrjJ!'"": 1

MUtUb WAllo Juasis, .(.
Journal Want Ads bring results.

GEORGE W.
Hsnry BttUdlnf

Fourth and Oak
Streets

BANKERS
Commercial and Savings Accounts and "Banking by Mail" , So- -'

licited From Corporations and Individuals.
:' "' "' " ':f:;i::";.rf v, v;.
Our 18 years of Banking have made us many friends . . , .

j v ' who will- - gladly vouch for our business. Integrity,
'.;.. I . v.' . ,,,, .y.(

4 INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Headwork wins
Jor the proper-
ty owner who'
boosts for . ,

Bitulitliic

ju;

Overbeck &
Cooke Co, v

CommTssIcn Merch&nt)
Stocks, Bonds "

Cotton Craa, Jtti. '

- '216-21- ?'
'i :

Eocrd of Trade Buliiini

ITember Cbtrsse nosrd ef TraS i

CorrMpondsnts ef Votim Brraa,
Cbtoas. New Tera, Boetea

We taw the Mty sjrlvata win
'

eanetln Pertuad tt tk: --

eeatsfa ssebaatW -

1 M".m
CAPITAL

Surplus Undivided Profits $650,000
'..:"- ' .I'' '"

,h.

This bank will remove about January 1 to its
new banking room in the SpaUin Building,
corner Third an(l Washinson Streets. V , "

( (245 STARX STREET?" )
1


